UCONN MULTI EVENT CHALLENGE

Date: Thursday, December 7th and Friday, December 8th 2017

Location: University of Connecticut - Greer Field House, Hillside Road, Storrs CT

Entry Deadline: Tuesday, December 5th @ 10pm.

Entry Fee: There is NO entry fee.

Entry Procedure: All entries will be completed through Directathletics.

Entry Limits: Currently there are no limit to entries.

Unattached/Club Athletes: All unattached/club athletes should enter through Directathletics. If you do not have a Directathletics account, you can create one by going to www.directathletics.com.

Parking and Athlete Drop off: Athletes can be dropped off directly at Greer Field House. Parking for vans and cars will available at both the North and South Parking Garages.

Implement Weigh In: Will be completed next to SP circle.

Training Room: Will be available on site at the event.

Time Schedule:

**Thursday, 12/7/17**
10:30am  Track open for warm ups
12:00pm  Heptathlon begins with 60m Dash (Followed by LJ/SP/HJ)

**Friday, 12/8/17**
10:30am  Track open for warm ups
12:00pm  Pentathlon begins with 60m HH (Followed by HJ/SP/LJ/800m)
12:15pm  Heptathlon begins with 60m HH (Followed by PV/1000m)